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“ nltogi'thvi' filling to decree to give to its BRITISH AND FOREIGN ITEMS. 
Hi id io j & the tmme and insigna of an Arch bis- : 
hoi," Thin is done, however, in stteli man- A one-armed street singer was lately assassinated 

1 .. . i t . , I i in Pari*,and his body was tolloweu to tin* griw by
nev, that, until it bo othorwino ordained by , ;j0() lle^Hrs
the present Pope, or bin nuccessors, the A roll- j Tlu* storms <>n tlic French coast this year have 
bihlioo of (ihihgow hlmll lu* present with the I made sud havoc with the oyster nurseries.
■■o... ................. ......... ..  ....................... ! „,:;t te;:uh.s:S6

land. It is almost needless to add that there j,,,,) jejn tiuiv fur nearly a quarter ut a century, it 
ot, in connection with the See ot Him- excluded and badly wounded both.

Tin- Empress of Austria, In consequence uf the 
disaster at Szegdin, deciiled to leave Ireland earlier 
than ex|iecte«l. Her Majesty is expected to reach 
the Austrian capital on the 20th iust.

The experiment of lighting the reading room of 
the British Museum by electricity seems to he per
fectly successful. The smallest print was as legible 
ashy daylight. The room is a vast circular apart
ment.

middle, and face and moustache both htind- 
Honic, only fora kindoi look about them,us il 
they had been grown in the cellar, we can 
imagine him, we say, standing ut the door ot 
his hoarding house, after an early breakfast, 
looking out upon the world of whic h he is that 
day free, to discover what prospect it holds 

They will off to

by solemn act, that all the frothy declamation 
against holidays has been, and is, mid ought 
ti he declared a huge mistake. “ We are not 

machines," they virtually say, “that run 
as long as they have wood and water. We are 
men with other capacities, and other needs 
than constant work can satisfy. Oar duties 

the hours long, the responsibil-
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RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.
is his dear friend Smith.

for his enjoyment. Ah ! just in time, here 
getlier, and grow young and healthy in the re 
luxation ot n day's sport, 
who is a law student, must go to otliee that
day, and lias hardly leisure to wish his triend earnestly recommends to the attention ot his 

It is the same with I flock. First of all ho insists upon the establ- 
Tlicy are all j,linn lit ot a dioeesan seminary, in order that

are onerous, 
ity great, and, therefore, if you don't open 
these doors, and let us out once in awhile 
into the sunshine, wo will become as liousc-

are tout any suffragan Bishops, who, together 
with the Arch bishop, could tonna Synod.

utk per llm* 
NiK'iitH mvu-

gow.P2', cents per line for tlrst, and nvo ce 
for liioh Nulmouuont Imtortlon. Aovortisi
RUrelmtruvV,,Hdv'vrVïJr'i,rents'a.rN'hree',‘ six or twelve 
moirtü". «meinl terms. All ml vert seme» s should be 
haiulod In not Inter t luui HiursdJi> tool ntiitf.Tenns to iigeills, twelve ........ a ball' per eenl. on re-
mllanveK, or one I'ree r opy to the getter up ol each i tub 
Of

But ulie ! Smith.
Four objects in particular, the Archbishop(lie old furniture that ante-dates ourworn as

charter."
What is this hut asking for what the Church 

has provided Irom tin- earliest ages? Her 
first legislative act, us tar as we can judge, 
was tin' transfer of the Jewish Sabbath to the

a pleasant time of it.
Brown, Jones and Robinson, 
hound to work, ami the poor liank.elerk must mich youths as have a vocation to the eeelesi- 
either mix with his own set exclusively or go astieal state, may lie properly trained for the 
to tlie public places with much danger to him- important duties of the priesthood, liis erni- 
sclf, and ut best r an have only half the value lu.nt predecessor had this object at heart, ami

laboring to tiring about its uceomplish-

c"tîl,,:.l,,m,mù!:ie:.'b!;:':'shm1b. -,e »..«r...... . m
imdorHlirivtl urcompunlcd by the full iiiiiih1 uivl n« 
drvss of ! lie writer, not necessn.ily for publication, but 
hk it guarantee ol good l'alth.

Besancon has voted to put an inscription on the 
house in which Victor Hugo was burn 77 years ago, 
and to give his name to tin- street which opens op
posite to it and is now called the line Rondot-Saint 
Quentin.

A Commander R. N. suggests in a letter to a
“ We

first day ut'thv wcvk, and the consecration ot' 
this latter to the double purpose of religion

Besides, recognizing from (d his ireedom.
Oh, how much better they do these things 

in Home, is his involuntary exclamation. 
There holidays arc granted upon a plan that 
both suits them to the nature of man, and 
furnishes the opportunity of enjoying them 
to the full.
Those who argue against the wisdom of the 
Church have in the end to eat theivnwn words

WALTER LOCKE,
PUBLIHHKR,

388 Richmond Street, London, Ont.

was
ment when too early called away from the la 
hors and cares ot this life. Candidates for the

and relaxation, 
the first not a part but the whole of the needs 
of man, she set apart some days in each sea
son, and alter obliging all to spend a portion 
of them, as was fitting, in practice# of religion, 
left the remainder at each man’s disposal, 
with the one limitation that he must abstain

London paner thv use of dogs to hunt Zulus, 
have scarcely come to that yet,” is the comment of
the Army aud Aary Gazette.

From a report lately issued by the municipality 
of Leipsic we learn that it has i!4(> minting office*, 
204 book stores, and 103 binderies. There lias been 
a great increase in business since 1S05. In ls77 the 
hooks published were valued at $7,000,000. Leipsig 
also does a vast business in furs.

sacred ministry have been educated hitherto 
in the one college of Scotland and several col
leges in foreign countries. But still the la
borers were few compared to the harvest that 
lay before them. It appears that for the 
Archdiocese of St. Andrew’s and Edinburgh,

®l)c Cfltiiolic Uctovb

But—we need go no further.
LONDON, FRIDAY, APRIL 1*, 187».

What a blessing these 
Like the green oasis

from servile work. Tin* latv Lord Wvnslvdnlv, an eminent English 
Judge, butter known a» Baron Parke, status in a

with sorrow, and humbly’petition a human there are now only seventeen students pre- ivttur just published that tne Lancashire julien were
power tiir a partial grant ot that which it oaring tor the psitslhood. So small a turn I the lust ini England, that those ..f Westminster al-

the victim of fatiguing, exhausting toil. And possessed in completeness, when <.od through her is quite inadequate to the ail(j douhtfal case juries nine times out of tvn de-
when it was over, ami he returned refreshed Hi-* Cl,ureh governed the world. of the diocese, and there is no room for more, j tide wrong.

. , , '■ ■— either in the home college or the foreign semi ! A London exchange says that a distinguished
Tin: FIRST PASTORAL LETTER OF i.ariv, where........y a very limited number can ■ ] i h, t iV*. • t >7^ V1* at «-ÎÎ-1 miyliF'i»*-"«Ix-anw^uj’on

, , I ,....,1, ti.,. iw..,7/ IS dUAC'K THE ARCHBISHOP be received. It is calculated, morem cr, that , for n variety ot pretty additions to female names,
address of both Houses of Varlianicnl to nient am «' '• 1 ' ' ; qc vy | XI) R F H".S I \7> r,.(im Wcak constitutions ami other causes, ! Having liim-clf n fm»il> <.f live girls, lie lms named

...................... y.*gr!gi i»»».-*»». «».-<* .... .......................................................................... .
i- had unite crushed him. i This im portant Pastoral Letter bears the reach the time tor ordination, fhun niimhu i a eergeant of Zmravi - lmd, at the lmttle of Or-

1 tit I . , , iUHn . ,, i„ ....... ..ft.,,. i fun be increased onlv bv the vstablisbmvnt oi bans, his thigh smashed by a fragment of a diellCurler this system, so suited to human mi- date oi l ei,mary, 1M9, nearly a tear alter . tan Ut-in. it.t. itiomx ,x , . . . ; w..ji ,.,v poor Ml„rr," ,aid hî» captain, who
i iurv .,lwav< and everywhere, not England the institution of the Hierarchy in Scotland. | a diocesan seminars - «' "n > lïs 1 s 4 visited him in ho>),ital. “vu must fin d it]-r«tty

m|,me now so sour and' gloomy, but all the So public a document might not have been duty on every Bishop by the Council of licit, loueaonn. work being laid u|>l,v,v” Cap
„ . , , „ :2,„ ............ j.... -hi,™ ..................................sstsursw'"*'^...........................................

of^c.mS—rîn'mïÏÏ, inVmr But un evil day came. The spirit of to the minds of the Scotch people that a was strongly , tap,, sed on the presetd An h- , lhu lhlkWCii the hdls
the 4th iiisl’./retcrrinu I" the language -ai.1 to have , |>ui ;,‘imism like a blast from the tierce north, Chitreli which had been so long viewed as a bishop, as a primary measure to he adopted of Trim, near linugat, l'a-dc. ins lather a scat m

............................................. hiving 81,1 .1,1-1 !.. g,1 H.U,M,i,l,.,,. 18- Ho whom ' IWl I ■ ■> - , „ ..... . ............. ..
the matter. I beg to inform them thmugl. Ha- „R. vcry |lm,ltllills „f rational el,eerhtlness in hops ami Synods, both provincial and dioeo- trusted the oiyamzatm,, ,,1 ,he nev........le, o ;r-.k, was ‘"'-«M Üu'v^l-oVuro‘duke’s Vditb

.hv..mU„fi,sMe,ims, „r,. wit.,om, am, ....... The,e can bo no doubt "^opportune- uf U ! Lon, La.mhov,, Lmd ( 'arb-ic ...........-nidi, ira»

and weave now waiting further proof, and if tlie hardened them, till it seemed as if there were ness now when all classes ot the people tun I > the A 1 __ | un.ptvstiuned tliat the three Lm-atest iivvchsts m the
charges against him arc trim, my constituents will |,lo0,| |v(l, hut only a heap listen with unruffled minds to an Archbishop Hock and their mil earnestly solicited. i, ld were ('err ante-, l o i,hog. and Le . age.
arMSr h"r(" Wl,,U ",aUV" V0,Ut" of llarai-euttlng hones. At leas, they showed discoursing to his flock on those things which harvest is great hm the htWcrs tew. (Ma t Ma.afflav,

1,01 Yours respectfully, üttle more of Iranian feeling than if it had concern their spiritual welfare. Liberty is ix. 3«.) ■ ,ia11 not tllin 11 " " ' ' I Harlorve ” the next. He thought it well established
ti ■ ol der of tlie day And even in a land His exhortation, and use means to send forth j ti„lt “ <;il Bias" is a translation tn.ni F reach novels.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "
educate suujects for the pric.^thcod . i astronomer, who gave it to the Abbot Nazari, the

The Bishop* of Scotland have always cher- | edi^h, ^ I^Hiitodm

islicd the idea ot establishing missions xxher- ! pussl»ssion of Dr. Dalton, whose autograph it also 
ever there was a sufficient number ofCutiiolies I bears.
to form the nucleus of a congregation. In or : A committee of the Briti-1, Home of Lords is ia-

iiuirnig into street railroads, ilie re].reselltative 
del1 to faeiliti.tc such good work a society was vn]ls l.itterly denounced the damage done
formed under the patronage of St. Andrew, by “tramways" as at present laid. He said ihc

wheels were sometimes wrenched oil and the tires 
constantly injured, and estimated the increased 
and tear to cabs in consequence at Item 15 to 20 per

holidavs r\ere and ale! 
with its limpid stream, to tlie mind-parched 
traveller in the desert, was the day of rest to

Sinck our last issue Mr. Costignn inform
ally called the attention of tlie Minister of 
Justice to the conduct of Vice-Chancellor 
Blake towards Catholics, and elicited a rather 
vague reply. Mr1 hope, however, that the 
matter will not he allowed to drop so easily. 
The Minister of Justice says it veiptires an

impeach a judgt 
is guilty of what ho is accused, why not 
impeach him formally? We have received 
tlie following letter from Mr. Coughlin, M.F. 
for North Middlesex, which explains itself.

i

To the Editor of the Catholic Record.

T. ( 'oU HI LIN.Ottawa, April 14. boon so.
The natural result followed. Incapable of

the slightest enjoyment themselves they de- eommeudntiontopopulnrfuvorwastheirlior- 
AYv once amused ourselves bv making from tcrmiimd to convert this smiling world, in ror of Episcopacy, were 

all sorts of sources, a collection of passages in which our lot is east, into a veritable mid- will, a high hand, the ideas and dispositions 
which Protestant writers argued very power- night charnel pit. Sunday itself which they of men arc so changed t hat the clergy ot the 
fullv i„ defence of Catholic doctrines or prae- did not remove, they bedaubed with the not- ancient church may publicly instruct then 
licet lmd the only possible inference from some slime of their hateful notions, blotting parishirmeers without the slightest tear 
the whole was that aide men, in their moments out every ray of light from its face, and thus opposition The Instory ol the restoration o 
of freedom from bigotry, and when laboring bringing hack, untimely, the gloom of the ,he Scottish H ierarchy isbnefly reeapitulated

rrr.tt sxz: iszrszz ys .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . «
IIU,,.1V ........ inivll—...11 i.ii.ili'l ™- Vi.I, Icligll. .....l ligi-lily .il.ci.Ullv, ...1,1 last y—ir. i>.' l‘opo IV» IX. .8.. Hi... v-h',- —us. I l.v.-u ... - still 'I""'- A fsv v.vi. sg., ,™1 f... aUgM

,. i. .8.,y «I,™ ...... ..................... ,8„y v.....y«.-22252 ? STYYT
or blinded l»y pvojiulice, or ottviitlcd b) home- mg. I hc> c ouD i<> 1» • * . of thn first varcs to com- poor or too iexv in number to afford any efitci- to the landlord all complaints arising on tln-ir sides:*
tidirn- thev see in the ...... Inct of individual heavens, or I suppose they wonid have done Mil. made it one of the tnst taies to 1 . , tho So. At l'estht.-day in a mu.li lrequent.'.l inn nnnoumr-s:
tlni g thc) w* n ti"(• .........n.inded lllMi ,» keep up the titness ot things, have plete what Pins IX. had so happily begun, cut aid. In the new oidt. "t things the ..G,lltll,nel, are reque-st.d „,.t t„ flatter the feu.de
Catholics, ot the like, tliat tint) l.u„ , / 1 ,1,,,,,. l.v -m tnostolie Letter of ciety in question no longer exists. The Arch- senams on the stairs as ninny dishes have thus beenmen allow themselves to.I,ink a,id write those supplied h,s place with ghttenng ta low dips, ^ ^ ^ ij1’ C bishop, in order to sup^y its place and eon- broken/- ’ .
,... ... «vn f'imvch which arc as Ici! cvcrytlimtr of beaut v that man had made, date the 4lli ot Mai cn, lh<o. in tins ituu 11 I’ . 1 *. , , At Ncwcaslle-uiider-Lvm: a resiiectably di-essedbitter things about the Chu,,l. wl.iel, ,„e as bul mi jt i n» « - H.ev tore is ordained and decreed that - in the King- tinne its most useful work, recommends and Irishnmll was ,-ecet.tly seat to goal t„r a month for
discreditable to their own judgment as the) and man, Hreiot -, p. . ^ . u . , .. f w, lt : encourages tho raising of a diocesan fund assault. In his possession were found documents

We may, when we have to pieces. Paintings ol raealeulahle value, dom of Scotland, according to w hat is pic- ' ot>an nlmual colleetion of a treasonable nature. One wa, a set of rules and
. ; • . , , , ionic mnnuseriiits that can never bo replaced, statu- scribed by the canon laws, the llieiaieh) of . , , regulations tor the management of tlie North of

leisure, return to this intci esting topic, manusuipts tn.i, •>>> wlln shall l,e mimed from in all flic churches, together with such sub- ELiB„d division of the I.R.B., and referred to the
For the present we call attention to a petition ary, stained glass, tlie \ci) t i its ' ' - ' * ' j . . ‘ Constitution we seriptions and donations as may bo obtained formation of a military organization and secret
lately submitted to Parliament, which might selves, in their wild fury Hie Sees which by tins mu Cons „u o we ^ The ^ca!ou9 Pl.c,ntc arming. The papers were ordered to be sent to

■’ , , ,w \K II mule, whoa tlilstle henenth his lull feels, erect, sludl be received and shall Constitute limit Mr. Cross,
he put down amongst oui «,notations, a. At »„ thing, around madly launch.» hi.l.eeK eeclvsiustienl province. Moreover, we or- expresses his confidence' that this most need- M(uk Twain in pari. on a short self-granted
spoken of above. The hankers oi tho Vomi- they ruthlessly trampled under toot. ‘ , . ;v ful fund will moot with the support winch its leave of absence from Germany, where he is “study -
nion have applied to the Legislature to grant And jast as they hated every manifestation ^ ^ \Q bc lbundeU| meritoriousness deserves. oTUT'&
them a certain number ol holidays in thesea- ami product ..I mans love of the beautiful, so > with tho addition of the It is well known that, since the loss of his we.lding of Frank Millet, the painter and
son Tlie request lias been favorably received tlicv hated the spirit itself, and sought its ox- ’ .. . ,i.n Uolv Father has respondent. His wedding present was a couple of«.....^msU -w.... .... ..............T .... ; .....;™.i.»™.........  jSâS^&«Z!«ÎSi

SSTJtt555^^5 .«u....... ,\.-gyii.m.i.iicisles.” ............. .........
woiiritnui, mu tiro „ . 7 hai"" 1,1 , . lion of •* the illustrious past in the history of penditure entuiled on him by the attuus ot ,lt hmilaintil„, defeat bv despised opponents
ing aside their differences, unite cord,all) m beast, and the whole world, flint rx.v quite h of. S( Andj.vw's, taking into ae the Church. Whatever may he tit,ally the 8tiluulate uetu exertions which si,all hasten our op-
presenting tho reasonableness and fitness of cough. They were swept clean away, not , n| id Kin,r. .. . of the Pope’s temporal state, there is no portunity to strike also. A Cetywayo with
the claim Therein we thoroughly agree with cvoll Christmas being allowed to remain, a count the existing Capital of the said Hrag late of the! ope s t empotai stu , Lined followers would never have staggered the
tho claim, t . J , 7 m , a the dom (of Scotland) and weighing other const- sign, as yet, that the pi nation to whuli he is estige or curbed the msolencc uf England. Arm
them, and hope the Legislature may sec memorial amongst a ( bust,an people d tjonH at tho 8amo time, calling up as it subjected will speedily cease. It is, there- Ireland, and a ‘Korkc’s Drift- nearer home may

way to accord in the prayer ot the petition, birth of the Bodocmer. wcre from the grave the said renowned See, fore, ordained that throughout the Archdic S'iji’fLlmuemrfound on theZnoTal
For over and above the natural wish e\ err Well Philip is sober again. ‘j 8Cts “ wo t’lnnot hut raise it or restore it with the cose of St. Andrew's and Edinburgh, a yearly ^'irishman recently arrestedatNewcastîe-under-
must have to see so respectable a body of men madc a hlumler, and is trying to undo it. e , ,h titlc oi Kdil,hurgh, to the rank collection of Peter’s Pence shall ho instituted. Lyne.
as , he hanke, ■* gratifie, lin, he trifling mat, or, wish him success in his vttbrtso course we ^ImM^Htan or Archie^,pa, dignify Thus, is given to the world an example of ^
an Act of Parliament like the one asked fm do; but somehow we hare an .ippicli jt fol.mel.lv been raised by our filial duty and homage which all Catholics Rnssian6, White Russians, Poles, Finns, Estons,
cannot he passed without implying grounds alld an examination ot the mode he is adopt- .-, venerable memory must bo proud to follow. Tlie remainder of Samoycds, Laplanders, Ostiaks Tunz.ug, Kamtcha-
,1» ........in- Ivnils Vtit sliglilly l.i iilliiy lli.ni. H» ZÎ.——............ ......»
tween ourselves and those outside the < h ureh. mo,leS arc chiefly three the first a t«)H Apostolie authority,1 rvc do assign, add exhortation. The dispensations for Scotland Tchu’v.-hi, Vgatenzi, Coloslren, TchukAi, Grusnn,
Protestants have no holidays, am. no, offly ono Vraninum Day. am H^M W ^ Birth- it, four oMhe ahovLmed arc pretty much the same as those ibr Upper

pretend they do not want any, hut becoming day. (,ood, but no cm g. O Secs us suffragans namelv, Aberdeen, Dun- Canada, the Saturdays in Lent, the same as Hebrews and Meimonites. Each of these sneaks its
bold, attack us both from religious and ,hc year are less than a cherry to a Inmg.y • Whithorn or Gallowtiv, Argyll and the here, not being days of abstinence. The Dio own language, which is foreign to all the others

economical points of view. God, they say, es- man. Next wo have the etvtc holiday expo- U.d, AV hitho, n, u “ CCsc of Ottawa, by a recent induit, is still more

tahlished the seventh day. Bc content with dlvnt, trad lastly the bankets claim, « Tl„> antinuitv importance anil noliility of favored in the way of indulgence. In addt- j.S8Ued, and make a notable showing. The lnaqi-
that and leave us the rest of the time, little which labor under a very serious dis- , ,llso i,v.,n ,.„ll8idcl- t:on to the Saturdays in Lent, abstinence is mum establishment is 55,455 The returns show
enough for the discharge of our worldly duties, mlvantage. They are Urn partial. Manneeds U tl|)1|1.iHhing state of reli. dispcnscd with on Pidm Sunday, and the Mon- mm 3l™ : ’itiflevl'lunteenl^iS-

and do not reduce us to idleness and beggary not only rest, winch might do loi a „cta , ,' ofold T|IC historical reader day, Tuesday and Thursday in Holy week. 531; artillery, 9,592; light horse, 247; mounted
by the multiplication of days and seasons of hut also recrrmtmn; and for tha .gc""'» - ; wi„ romember that the people of that city, When there are reasons for such dispensa-
enforced rest. A clever rhetor, nan van make companionship isneccssni). Amin I, en on.) j ,v mo^tde«lorablo iconoclastic mm.in pre- lions the Cotl.olic people, as tlie Archbtehop La’liark5llire| including Glasgow, leads the list, w.th
this view very effective, and if lie suppresses, n class—a small one maybe—is tree Hus thro bLut tho land, resisted the van- so properly observes, can make up by prayer, a total of 10,311 enrolled, ot which9,977 are classed

he usually docs, the rather important flu* difficult procure. da,ic Knox and his myrmidons, who came pre- alms deeds and other works of mercy and as ^attendantupon the “Red Prince" at the »
that God appointed other days hestdes the We happened to bc in a t ain tn.u otougn , , if „ ,mil dem()lish theirClmrch. charity; "and so," lie adds, “you will fulfil cent great wedding at Windsor was Colonel Von
seventh—ami a good many of thom-he can a great crowd of e.vte hohdayu-ts to ajtug V 1 n|10 of tho finest Gothic the law in spirit and truth, and this season, Boieke, an^'fought
make out a pretty strong case from tho reh- city, and when they arrived halt the tun 1 edifi3vyg „)■ tbc timo> nlld thoCuthodral of Glas- too often rendered barren by self-indulgence '"„autly fofthe South, wasslmt through the left

gious point of view, just ns lie can from the their faces, ami hearts too we taneieil M „ mngnifiCont monument of and disregard of the laws of tho Church, will fung and then went to Won involideÆ
1..... .mi.-, l-r ............... «.-•«:............-™'; lh,,-fc.ml.lmm.d,.,m.lmmd.tef.ei» g", „'„U I, l.„ ..............».............».......«by,™ „,ly . ,lm, of pmpi.mU,- 5 tiCdï
the poverty of Italy or Ireland, not to its real pie all too busy to greet them. It will l d that ilmocent VIII. had conferred on and a day of salvation (2 Cor. vi. 1), and you jV '„»»•, while he was the hero of a colony of

but to the keeping of holidays. Who worse in the ease ot the poor bankets j , (- ci, .Archiépiscopal pro eminence, will lay up for yourself a provision of graces Southern ladics iu the «q-t-ff ^^.e^ h gh, cut
„s suppose their clam, eottee er by he fogs- ^ i(e p,,!scnt' floLhlng state and a treasure of merits which will shed their Von Boreke.who u «« £ & the
1 attire and the first Monday month , population of 600,000 souls, were not influence over the rest of the year and all ‘Luldcrs with one blow of a huge two-handed,

clerk; ‘wUlThafobecomSy forgotien when the Holy Father thought it your future lives.” sword.

HOLIDAYS I'Oll THE HANKERS. 1 lie

accustomed to rule

ut

was to provide funds for 
new and wcak mis-

wliose chief duty it went

know to-day,

arc otVensivc to us. 
more

war cor-

!

f

more

as

He was

cause,
has not heard or read such reasoning many 
and many a time. Well, the gentlemen of the 
banks, by their petition traverse tho whole 
contention, and ask the Legislature to declare,
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